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QC to vac cin ate 150,000 in 3 days
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QUEZON City plans to inocu late 150,000 people dur ing the national vac cin a tion drive from Novem -
ber 29 to Decem ber 1.
The city will give pri or ity to minors aged 12 to 17 and some adults.
“It’s all sys tems go for Quezon City. We have tapped groups for addi tional med ical work ers and
partnered with malls and estab lish ments to have more sites. We want to max im ize the three days
alloc ated for this vac cin a tion drive,” Mayor Ma. Jose�na “Joy” Bel monte said.
There will be spe cial sites for vac cin a tion — SM North EDSA Sky dome, East wood City, Robin sons
Magno lia, Wal ter mart North EDSA, SM Fair view, SM Nova liches, Fair view Ter races, Fisher Mall and
Cross road Park way Mall.
Vac cin a tion will also be done in the Smart Araneta Coli seum and Ele ments at Cent ris.
Mean while, some McDon ald’s out lets will be tapped as pedi at ric vac cin a tion sites.
The Quezon City Police Dis trict and the Bur eau of Fire Pro tec tion will send med ical teams. So will the
city’s private part ners like the Tzu Chi Found a tion, Health way and National Grid Cor por a tion of the
Phil ip pines.
The admin is tra tion of a second dose for the pedi at ric and adult pop u la tion will pro ceed as sched uled
in other vac cin a tion sites.
QC Task Force Vax To Nor mal Adviser Joseph Juico encour aged res id ents and non-res id ents to get
vac cin ated in the city.
“Every one is wel come in QC. Whether you are a res id ent, a worker, a stu dent or just a vis itor in QC,
you may register in our sys tem and receive a vac cine dose com fort ably and con veni ently,” Juico said.
The sched ule, vac cin a tion sites, slots, and other details can be found on the Quezon City Gov ern -
ment’s Face book page and o� cial web site.
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